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2022-2023 Membership 

207 - 3.8% 

Next Target 10% 

September 14, 2022 

The Minuteman 

50th Annual Sons of The American Legion 

National Convention 

Congratulations to the Detachment of Massachusetts 

for  becoming the 2022 Winner of the Sons of The 

American Legion Arthur D. Houghton Category III mem-

bership award.  Category III includes those Detach-

ments with 3,000 to 6,000 members.  At the time of the 

National Convention, the Detachment had 5,399 mem-

bers at 106.41% of the 2021-2022 membership goal 

with a renewal rate of 91.11% - simply awesome!  For 

the 2022-2023 membership year, which started July 1, 

2022, our membership goal will increase by 1% or  

for a goal of 5,553 total members.   

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to the Detachment Membership team, to 

the squadron membership teams, and a special thank you 

to the Department Adjutant Milton Lashus, Department 

Membership Coordinator Judy Hall, Department Vice 

Commander Scott Conner for their contributions during 

the 2021-2022 membership year. 

Conversely, it is important to note that several squadrons 

have not met the 100% target and these squadrons are 

encouraged to engage their members who have not paid 

their 2022 dues as they work the membership for the 2022

-2023 program year.   In the 2021-2022 membership year, 

a total of 1073 new members were recruited and there are 

772 members who have not renewed their 2021-2022 

dues.  We can and we must do better in retaining mem-

bers and reinstating expired membership. 

The Detachment has 13 squadrons who have transmitted 

2023 dues thus far.  We are still short 347 members for 

the September 14, 2022 target of 10% membership.  

Squadron Adjutants are encouraged to use MyLegion.org 

to transmit dues.  Using MyLegion.org to transmit dues 

will ensure prompt processing of membership will save 

both time and resources such as envelopes and postage. 

 

 

 

. 

Left:  Detachment Commander 

Gene Theroux accepts the 

2022 Arthur D. Houghton 

award on behalf of the De-

tachment of Massachusetts.  

The plaque will be soon dis-

played at the State House. 



The membership goals for the Detachment of Massachu-

setts include meeting and exceeding all membership tar-

gets prior to the National SAL Membership Target Dates. 

The Detachment Membership webpage contains a lot of 

information and resources to include the District Member-

ship Team Members contact information, forms, and 

much more.  Visit the Detachment Membership Page, 

HERE or scan the following QR code with you phone or 

tablet: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to John A. Cameron of the Whitman 

Squadron 22 whose Blue Brigade Membership Award for 

2021 was presented at the 2022 Sons of The American 

Legion National Convention.  In addition, to the certifi-

cate, John will be receiving a Blue Brigade jacket which 

he will receive at a later date.  The Blue Brigade Award is 

presented to those recruiters who recruit 30 or more new 

members in a membership year. 

Past Blue Brigade recipients include Joseph A. Brill (2) of 

Morrissette Squadron 294, Todd Gannon of Westfield 

Squadron 124, Robert Lyon of Dedham Squadron 18, 

Patrick McKeon of Cherry Valley Squadron 443, and 

Gene Theroux of Westfield Squadron 124. 

Other membership awards include the Individual Recruit-

ment Award “IRA” pin which is awarded to those recruit-

ers who recruit five or more new members in a program 

year.  There were a high number of IRA pins awarded 

during the 2021-2022 program year.  It is important to 

note that there were a number of eligible recruiters who 

were not submitted for the award of the IRA pin award.    
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Squadron Data Report 
The Squadron Data Report “SDR” is a mandatory annual 

report that must be submitted by the squadron to the Na-
tional organization. Of the 123 active squadrons in the 
Detachment, there are far too many active squadrons 
that have failed to submit the mandatory completed SDR 
form to the National organization.   
 
The SDR may be submitted via email to 
“DSFORMS.LEGION.ORG” or via the U.S.P.S. and 
mailed to The American Legion, Attn: IT/Data Services, 
P.O.  Box 1954, Indianapolis, IN 46206 prior to  imple-
mentation of Individual on-line membership renewal.  For 
those squadrons who fail to submit the SDR, when a 
squadron member renews their membership on-line 
(capability is coming), what will be deducted will be the 
National per capita and the Detachment per capita and 
not the remainder of what the appropriate squadron dues 
would be.  The member will be in good standing and the 
squadron would have to chase down the member for the 
difference in monies between what was collected and 
what the difference is in the squadron dues.  Hence, the 
importance of submitting the SDR. 

If your squadron has a different fee schedule for junior 
members - please be sure that Date of Birth is populated 
in the member’s membership record at MyLegion.org and 
that max age is indicated in the SDR. 
 
The SDR Adobe Acrobat fillable form is available on the 
SALMASS.ORG Adjutant’s page - which is a link to the 
National SAL website’s Publications and Forms. 

Building a Strong American Legion Family 

Workshop 

The Department of Massachusetts hosted the “Building A 

Strong Legion Family Workshop” on August 13, 2022 at 

the Quinsigamond Post 318 which all members of The 

American Legion Family were invited.  The agenda in-

cluded: 1.  Introduction, 2. New Blood (We need new 

people in our Legion Family), 3.  We Gotta Keep ‘Em 

(Retention), 4.  Drain the Swamp (DMS), 5. Inclusion 

(Everyone), 6. Team Building/Planning/Problem Solving, 

7. Housekeeping, 8. Interactive Discussion, and 9. Con-

clusion. 

Each attendee was provided a notebook binder that in-

cluded the presentation slides from the workshop, Refer-

ence Material, and the condensed version of the Popula-

tion Plan. The theme of the Population Plan is to “Make it 

Personal !),   These materials are available for viewing/

download on the Detachment of Massachusetts website 

on the Membership Training & Development webpage. 
Please visit the Detachment Membership & Training De-

velopment webpage to learn more.   

Above:  Department Vice Commander Scott Conner (dual

-member) facilitating the module, “We Gotta Keep ‘Em 

(Retention).  Among the Detachment officers attending 

included Vice Commander Jim Blake and Detachment 

Commander Gene Theroux. 
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The Detachment will be focusing on Membership Training 

& Development.  We will be looking to accomplish squad-

ron visits and to offer regional training for our membership 

on items ranging from registering for a MyLegion.org ac-

count through training the Squadron Adjutants and Com-

manders on membership transmittals through MyL-

egion.org.  The goal of the Membership Training & Devel-

opment is build and strengthen our grassroots at the 

squadron level through the Detachment level. Our goal is 

to leverage technology to the business practice.  

What the Detachment Membership Team recommends is 

that new members into the squadron being assigned a 

“Sponsor” who will introduce the new member to the Post 

and assist the new member with registering for a MyL-

egion.org account and how to maintain their personal data 

such as contact information and contact information.  The 

Nonantum Squadron 440 (Newton) had produced an ex-

cellent newcomer’s packet that contains a welcome letter 

which introduces the newcomer to the slate of squadron 

officers with their contact information and the squadron 

scheduled monthly meeting day and time.  In addition, 

there are numerous other enclosures such as a brief his-

tory of The American Legion and of the four pillars, 

squadron 440 history,  squadron 440 “*** Official Covers 

& Apparel ***”, Instructions on how to properly render a 

Hand Salute, Why I Belong to Sons of The American Le-

gion pamphlet, Detachment of Massachusetts Code of 

Ethics, squadron recurring events, and the Preamble to 

the Sons of The American Legion Constitution. The exam-

ple of the Nonantum Squadron 440 newcomer’s packet is 

available HERE 

The American Legion Basic Training Course is recom-

mended each member of the Sons of The American Le-

gion is encouraged to enroll and completed this on-line 

course.  The American Legion Basic Training course will 

teach you the basics of our four pillars of service we are 

devoted to and of our commitment to serving veterans, 

their families, and of our communities. To take The Ameri-

can Legion Basic Training Course, click HERE 

The Department of Massachusetts American Legion will 

be holding a Legion Family Training day on November 12, 

2022 - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM at the Vernon Hill Post 435 lo-

cated at 467 Providence St., Worcester, MA.  The Sons of 

The American Legion members are invited.  Contact: 

DVC Scott Conner via email:  smconner@charter.net     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Virtual (ZOOM) Training Sessions held on the 2nd Monday 

of each month on a variety of topics 

 

All sessions begin at 7:00 PM and will be 30-60 minutes 

long with plenty of opportunities for interaction. 

 

Open to all our Massachusetts American Legion 

Family Members at all levels. 

 

Upcoming Event Topics: 

 

9/12:  Open forum, to discuss your needs for training and to 

set the topics for the coming year. 

 

For Zoom Coordinates, click HERE  

 

Training Tuesdays 

 
The last Tuesday 

of each month 

American Legion 

National Head-

quarters staff will 

present 60 to 90- 

minute sessions 

on topics aimed 

at post command-

ers and adjutants.  

Each session will 

be recorded and 

made available 

for later viewing. 

 
What is of particular interest and recommended for mem-

bers of the Sons of The American Legion members are 

PowerPoint presentations such as getting started in MyL-

egion.org.  In addition, there are a series  of  PowerPoint 

presentations on administrative functions and processing 

membership in MyLegion.org - click HERE for the Training 

Tuesdays webpage. 
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 Detachment Transition Meeting 

The Detachment Transition Meeting was held on Sat-
urday, August 20, 2022 at the Cherry Valley Post 443 
in Leicester. 

The agenda included discussion of inactive squadron 
charters, Commander Appointments, 2022 Member-
ship Report, MyLegion.org, Membership Training & 
Development, Housekeeping, Hybrid Detachment Ex-
ecutive Meetings Discussion, Massachusetts Imple-
mentation of Flying Flags for Heroes, and the distribu-
tion of the 2022-2023 SAL membership cards. 

A packet was prepared for each squadron and orga-
nized and distributed by district.  The contents of the 
packet included the 2022-2023 SAL membership cards 
and squadron roster, blank forms that included the 
Squadron Officers Report, the Notification of Post/
Squadron Commanders & Adjutants, information on 
the Detachment Commander’s 2022-2023 Charitable 
Project, Annual Squadron Data Report, Consolidated 
Squadron Report (CSR), and correspondence regard-
ing various programs such as scholarship opportuni-
ties and included a request that the enclosures be dis-
cussed at a squadron meeting. 

The discussion on MyLegion.org placed emphasis on 
the need for individual SAL members to register and to 
use MyLegion.org to maintain their personal data and 
to update their contact information to include phone 
number, email address, and emergency contact infor-
mation.  Detachment Commander Gene Theroux had 
prepared a PowerPoint presentation and included in 
the presentation was a chart showing MyLegion.org 
statistics on blank email addresses and blank phone 
numbers. 

The slides from the Detachment Transition Meeting of 
August 20, 2022 are archived on the Detachment Ad-
jutant’s webpage and are available HERE 
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National SAL Membership Report 
As of August 25, 2022 

Membership is the Lifeblood of our organization and 
critical to our success.  If your membership card does 
not say 2022 or 2023 - your membership has lapsed 
and you are not longer  a member in good standing 
and have no rights or privileges.  If you are in this cat-
egory, your squadron adjutant is eager to reinstate 
your membership. 

Detachment SAL Membership Report 
As of August 17, 2022 
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http://salmass.org/files/2021_DET_squadon_officers_rpt.pdf
https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/documents/Notification%20of%20Post-Squadron%20Commanders%20%26%20Adjutants%20-%20fillable.pdf
https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/documents/Notification%20of%20Post-Squadron%20Commanders%20%26%20Adjutants%20-%20fillable.pdf
http://salmass.org/index.php?id=133
http://salmass.org/index.php?id=133
https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/documents/Annual-Squadron-Data-Report%20with%20Digital%20Signature.pdf
https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/documents/SAL%20Consolidated%20Squadron%20Report%20%20%28CSR%29%20-%20Instructions%20%26%20Forms%20-%20%20fillable_0.pdf
https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/documents/SAL%20Consolidated%20Squadron%20Report%20%20%28CSR%29%20-%20Instructions%20%26%20Forms%20-%20%20fillable_0.pdf
http://salmass.org/files/Detach_of_Mass_Transition_Meeting_-_20_August_2022_Cherry_Valley.pdf
https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/documents/2022%20SAL%20Membership%20Report%20as%20of_August_25_2022_0.pdf
https://www.masslegion.org/docs/SAL2022.pdf
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Sons of The American Legion National Commander Michael Fox  
Visits Massachusetts 

  

 

"Massachusetts - Where it all Began" 

Michael Fox, the SAL National Commander during the 

2021-2022 program year made his official visitation to 

the Detachment of Massachusetts from August 4 - 8, 

2022.  Commander Fox spent four full-days in Massa-

chusetts and he had the opportunity to see some histori-

cal sites and to accomplish 7 American Legion Post Vis-

itations and to participate in his special project - Flying 

Flags for heroes at Worcester County Memorial Park in 

Paxton, Massachusetts on Saturday, August 6, 2022. 

Commander Fox had the opportunity to raise the Ameri-

can Flag aboard “Old Ironsides” on Friday, August 5, 

2022 and to sign the first 2022-2023 membership card 

for William T. Farrell, the son of U.S.S. Constitution 

Commander Billie Farrell.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Post visitations began later in the day with a visit to 

the Cyril P. Morrissette Post 294 in Quincy,   In appreci-

ation of Commander’s Fox’s visit, there were a number 

of presentation of gifts to include a Morrisette Legion 

baseball hat, copies of The Quincy Sun newspaper of 

the Squadron’s Veterans Day and Memorial Day obser-

vances from SAL Historian and Sun Publisher Robert 

Bosworth s well as coins from Mayor Thomas Koch.  

The coins were the mayor’s friendship coin and a John 

Quincy coin from the U.S. Mint.  Commander Fox assist-

ed SAL Squadron 294 Commander David Piccuito in 

signing up new member Marc Connolly. 

From Morrissette, Commander Fox proceeded to the 

Dedham Post 18 where the Post 18 family welcomed  

Commander Fox.  At Dedham, Commander Fox re-

ceived a Dedham Post 18 American Legion baseball hat 

and other items from Dennis Guilfoyle.  Commander Mi-

chael Fox and Detachment Commander Gene Theroux 

congratulated Robert Lyon for his recruiting efforts.  Rob-

ert Lyon was a Blue Brigade award recipient in the 2016-

2017 membership year.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From Dedham, Commander Michael Fox proceeded to 

the Canton Post 24 where he received a warm welcome 

and a “welcome cake” 

On Saturday, the day began with a visit to Worcester 

County Memorial Cemetery for a Flying Flags for Heroes 

event where over 100 flags were placed on Veteran’s 

gravesites. 
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Auburn Post 279 Commander Sam Gallant provided a 
tour of the new facility and explained in detail of the fire, 
the exemplary effort of the Auburn Fire Department in 
saving historical artifacts from the burning building, and 
of the rebuilding process.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Above left:  Sam Gallant provides a tour of outside the 
building.  Right:  A table with insert of American Legion 
emblem and of Post 279.    The Chester P. Tuttle Post 
279 will be hosting the Department of Massachusetts 
9/11 Observance at their beautiful facility.   

National Commander Michael Fox spoke at every Post 
visit and spoke at-length of his year, his focus in leading 
the Sons, and of his special-project, Flying Flags for He-
roes. 

"Massachusetts - Where it all Began" 

From the cemetery, Commander Fox went to the Dudley 

Gendron Post 414 in Sutton. 

The leadership of the Dudley Gendron Post 414 were 

present to welcome Commander Fox.  Squadron 414 

Commander Jesse Limanek explained in detail the histo-

ry of the Post and what the Post 414 family does to sup-

port veterans, their families, and children & youth in the 

Sutton Community. 

From the Sutton Dudley Gendron Post 414, Commander 

Fox proceed to the Auburn Chester P. Tuttle Post 279. 

The American Legion Riders visited with SAL National 

Commander Michael Fox. 
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"Massachusetts - Where it all Began" 

From Auburn, Commander Michael Fox traveled to the 

Vernon Hill Post 435, and closed the visitations at the 

Cherry Valley Post 443.  At the Cherry Valley Post 443, 

National SAL Commander Michael Fox received gifts 

from the Cherry Valley Post 443, the Detachment gift, 

and a personal gift from Detachment Commander Gene 

Theroux.   

Left:  Mark McCue introduced National Commander Mi-

chael Fox.  Post 443 American Legion Baseball coach 

Jimmy  presents Michael Fox two Post 443 Golf shirts, 

one for his father Ned and second for Commander Fox. 

Past National Commander Clifford A. Smith speaks of 

Commander Michael Fox’s travels throughout the year 

and how proud he is of National Commander Fox. 

 

Left: Detachment 

Commander 

Gene Theroux 

thanking Cherry 

Valley Squadron 

443 Commander 

Fred Belanger.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gene Theroux presented the Detachment gift to SAL Na-

tional Commander Michael Fox. 

Gene Theroux also presented Commander Fox with two 

United States Army Air Forces flag holders and a Sons of 

The American Legion flag holder.     

On Sunday, August 7, 2022, Commander Fox attended 

The American Legion Baseball Northeast Championship 

game where he threw out the ceremonial first-pitch and 

read The American Legion Baseball Code of Sportsman-

ship. 

Above left:  Sons of The American Legion National Com-

mander Michael Fox reads The American Legion Baseball 

Code of Sportsmanship.  Right:  Shrewsbury Post 397 cel-

ebrating their championship win over Rhode Island. 

On behalf of the Detachment of Massachusetts visitation 

team of Past National Commander Clifford A. Smith, Past 

Detachment Commander and National Executive Commit-

teeman Mark B. McCue, and Detachment Commander 

Gene H. Theroux, we extend our sincere appreciation to 

each of the Posts and their Legion families for their hospi-

tality and friendship to extended to Sons of The American 

Legion National Commander Michael Fox. 
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Chis Carlton (IN) was elected as the SAL National Com-
mander for the 2022-2023 program year.   After being 
elected SAL National Commander, Chris addressed the 
American Legion delegates at The American Legion 
National Convention. 
 
Commander Carlton has embraced newly elected Amer-
ican Legion National Commander James Troiola’s sup-
port for the “Be the One” campaign aimed at ending the 
stigma around veteran’s mental health issues. 
 
“To Be the One’, we just need to ask a veteran in (our) 
life how they’re doing.  To “Be the One’ we need to listen 
when a veteran needs to talk.  To “Be the One,’ we need 
to reach out when a veteran is struggling.” Carlton said. 
 
Carlton also voiced his support for helping reach 
Troiola’s $ 2 million goal for the Veterans & Children 
Foundation.  
 
And Carlton is supportive of the goal announced Satur-
day of reaching 1 million SAL members by the pro-
gram’s 100th anniversary in 2032. He encouraged the 
SAL to work on attracting new members while also re-
taining current members. “Do those buddy checks on 
members you haven’t seen in a while,” he said.  
 
The SAL also elected the five national vice commanders 
for the 2022-23 year. They are:  
 
• Eastern Region: Ernest Laberge, Massachusetts  
• Southern Region: Ronald Roberts, Mississippi  
• Central Region: David Mennel, Michigan  
• Midwestern Region: Michael Kirschner, Colorado  
• Western Region: Jack Youngs, Idaho 
 
Photo courtesy of Steve DeFeo, SAL National Historian 
Text extracted from article written by Andy Proffet, 
American Legion National Headquarters Staff 

 
 

Chris Carlton Elected as National Commander 

Scan the QR code with you phone or tab-
let to learn of the opportunity in New Eng-
land to participate in the VA National 
Cemeteries Call on Volunteers to Partici-
pate in National Day of Service at the 
Togus National Cemetery located in 
Chelsea, Maine.  

 

"Massachusetts - Where it all Began" 



 
Donald “Don” Lindsay 
Chaplain 
Chairman 
 
Greetings to squadron commanders 
and leadership. 
 
Please allow me to introduce myself 
to you.  I am Donald “Don” Lindsay.  I 
am the Chaplain of the South Hadley 

Squadron 260 and serve as the Chaplain for the Detach-
ment of Massachusetts. 
 
Recently, Detachment Commander Theroux asked me to 
assume the responsibilities  of being Chairman of the De-
tachment Children & Youth Committee.  This indeed is a 
great honor to be entrusted with.  Children & Youth is one 
of the Four Pillars or our parent order, The American Le-
gion. 
 
Another pillar that I would like to mention is that of Ameri-
canism.  It is so much more apparent in today’s society 
and in today’s world, there are so many negative, near evil 
forces that are silently attacking our youth.  Thankfully, we 
have causes that are well supported such as The Ameri-
can Legion Child Welfare Foundation “CWF” which the 
Sons of The American Legion has donated over $ 9 mil-
lion dollars to and The American Legion Veterans and 
Children Foundation.  The Detachment of Massachusetts 
fell short of its 2021-2022 goal of one dollar per capita per 
member donation to CWF.  Squadrons are reminded of 
the Child Welfare Banner program and encouraged to 
contribute one dollar per capita per member for 2022-2023 
membership year and to order the CWF Banner through 
an Adobe Acrobat fillable form - The American Legion 
Child Welfare Foundation 100% Per Capita Banner Pro-
gram Request Form which is available HERE  
 
As leaders in supporting Americanism and Children & 
Youth, we have a duty and responsibility to offer safe and 
trustworthy options for our children & youth as a service 
oriented order to mentor.  There are good options availa-
ble such as sports teams, scouting, the Boys & Girls 
clubs, and of course membership into our Sons of The 
American Legion.  We can do whatever it takes to get our 
youth off their cell phones and their gaming consoles to 
get them moving in the great outdoors. 

Please consider appointing a Chairman for Children & 
Youth in your Squadron.  Brainstorm amongst your mem-
bers and sponsoring American Legion family to see what 
can be offered to the Children & Youth in your vicinity and 
of the community that you serve. 

And remember, it takes a village. 

Respectfully, 
 

Don 
Don Lindsay  
 

 We are Proud Possessors of a Priceless Heritage 
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Children & Youth Update 

The South Hadley Squadron 260 competed and were 

recipients of the 2022 Sons of The American Legion 

Clyde Stillwell Memorial National Color Guard Champions 

Award.   

 

 

Left:  Josh and Zack Willette 

proudly hold the awarded 

plaque. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Detachment Commander Gene Theroux and Department 

Commander Sally Nay with the South Hadley Post 260 

Color Guard 

Department Officers with American Legion National Com-

mander Paul E. Dillard with the South Hadley Post 260 

Color Guard 

South Hadley Squadron 260 Competes 

at the 103rd American Legion National 

https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/documents/CWF%20Banner%20Order%20Form%202022-2023%20-%20fillable_0.pdf


  

 

 

The Department of Massachusetts American Legion 

Family will be at the Eastern States Exposition in front of 

the Connecticut building along the avenue of states man-

ning a recruiting station.  There will be other Depart-

ments represented such as Connecticut, and perhaps 

Rhode Island, and others. 

There will be other organizations participating in the Mili-

tary Appreciation Day such as the VA New England 

Healthcare System and many others. 

Military and Veterans admitted free on September 16, 

2022 with proper identification. 

Be sure to arrive early and to at-

tend The American Legion Auxilia-

ry District 3  Prisoner of War - 

Missing-in-Action Recognition Day 

at the Meeting House located in 

Storrowton Village. (9:00 AM).  

 

POW/MIA Recognition Day is observed on the third Fri-

day of September, on September 16 this year, to recom-

mit to full accountability to the families of the more than 

80,000 veterans captured or still missing from wars that 

the United States has participated in.  

Many service members suffered as prisoners during the 
several wars that have happened throughout the history 
of the U.S. National POW/MIA Recognition Day was initi-
ated as the day to commemorate with the family of many 
of the tens of thousands of service members who never 
made it home. 

The day was first observed in 1979 after Congress and 
the president passed a resolution to make it official fol-
lowing the demands of the families of 2,500 Vietnam 
War POW/MIAs who asked for accountability in finding 
their loved ones.it is also mostly associated with service 
members who were prisoners of war during the Vietnam 
War. 

Regardless of where they are held in the country, Na-

tional POW/MIA Recognition Day ceremonies share the 

common purpose of honoring those who were held cap-

tive and returned, as well as the memory of those who 

remain missing in service to the United States. 

Until 1979, there was no formal day set aside for these 
important men and women and the first observance of 
POW/MIA day included a remembrance ceremony at the 
National Cathedral in Washington, D.C. Since then, the 
Pentagon is where the official observance happens, with 
other celebrations happening at military bases around 
the country and elsewhere.  

2022-2023 Detachment Officers 

Meet your newly elected Detachment of Massachusetts 

officers for the 2022-2023 program year. 

 

Pictured: 

 

Left to right: Bill Sheehan Vice Commander, Donald Lind-

say, Chaplain, Jesse Limanek, Vice Commander, Fred 

Simmons, Vice Commander, Jason Kelley, Vice Com-

mander, James Blake, Vice Commander, Mark McCue, 

National Executive Committee, Eric Volk, Historian, Wil-

liam J. Murphy, Alternate National Executive Committee. 

 

Back row: Clifford A. Smith, Past National Commander of 

the Sons of The American Legion, Installing Officer, and 

Gene Theroux, Detachment Commander. 

The Detachment of Massachusetts will hold its Detach-

ment Executive Committee meetings via Zoom this pro-

gram year instead of in-person meetings.   

With the price of gasoline in today’s economy and to save 

on travel time.  It was decided to schedule on a weekday 

evening to reduce taking away from family time on week-

ends, and most importantly, our goal is to increase partic-

ipation from squadrons across the commonwealth; there-

fore, based on these considerations, the Detachment 

leadership and advisors decided to use Zoom for our 

DEC Meetings.   

The Detachment Executive Committee Meeting webpage 

will be updated for the schedule and Zoom address for 

the DECs which will be held on the third Thursday at 7 

PM.  Click HERE for the Detachment Executive Commit-

tee meeting webpage or scan the following QR code with 

your phone or tablet: 

     

Military Appreciation Day 

September 16, 2022 
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Around the Detachment 

Jake Jachym, the 2022 
James W. Balboni American 
Legion Baseball Scholarship 
recipient 

 
SAL National Commander Michael Fox providing the 2022
-2023 SAL Membership Cards for Cherry Valley Squadron 
443 to Squadron 443 Adjutant Patrick McKeon 

The Detachment of Massachusetts fully 
supports Scouting - funded $ 250 in the 
annual budget towards the Department 
Eagle Scout of the Year Award. 

Detachment of Massachusetts was the recipient of the 2022 
Department of Massachusetts Children & Youth Excellence 
Award.  Pictured Tony Dias, Dept Commander, Sandra Davis, 
Bill Sheehan, and Past National Commander Clifford A. Smith 

The Detachment of Massachusetts presented a shadow box in memory of 
Past Squadron Commander Joseph A. Brill to the Cyril P. Morrissette 
Squadron 294.  Joe Brill was the recipient of two Blue Brigade Awards 
back-to-back for recruited 88 new members over two-years. 

The Morrissette Squadron 294 presented Terry Brill with a photo-
graph of Veterans Island at Fort Square to the family of Joe Brill 

2022 Department of Massachusetts Eagle 
Scout of the Year Dante D’Alexandra 

2022 Boys State Alumni Ryan Borth-
wick (foreground right) at Norwich 
University’s Future Leaders Camp 
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